The Greenleaves Centenary Classic Tour
A celebration of 100years of the Worcestershire Motor Club

June 27th 2021
Regulations

Worcestershire Motor Club’s Madresfield Speed Trial in the 1920s

Regulations
Organisation
1. The Sixty and Worcestershire Motor Club will organise a Touring Assembly on
27th June 2021 entitled The Greenleaves Centenary Classic Tour to celebrate the
100th anniversary of the Worcestershire Motor Club.
2. The event will be held under the General Regulations of the Motorsport UK
(Incorporating the provisions of the International Sporting Code of the FIA) and
these Supplementary Regulations. A Certificate of Exemption has been applied for.
Eligibility
3. The event is open to cars first registered before 1st January 1995. Other interesting
later cars may be accepted at the organiser’s discretion.
4. All cars must be taxed, hold a V5C Registration Document and where appropriate
have a valid MOT Certificate. Cars must not display any advertising or carry any
competition numbers on the doors.
5. Any person may enter.
6. All drivers must produce a valid driving license for the car being driven.
Entries
7. Entries open on the publication of these regulations, and close finally on Tuesday
22nd June. All entries must be made on the official entry form and be accompanied
by the entry fee of £100 for two people travelling in the car. Please add £30 for
each additional person. Each entry will be acknowledged, and where possible all
correspondence will be by e-mail.
Please make any cheques payable to Sixty and Worcestershire Motor Club.
Final instructions will be sent out during the week prior to the event.
8. The entry fee includes a road book, one rigid participating vehicle plate, breakfast
roll and coffee/tea at the start, coffee/tea/cake at the morning stop, an untimed run
up Shelsley Walsh Hill climb, a two course meal at the finish. A copy of the Club’s
history book will also be included for each car.
9. The secretary of the event, to whom all entries must be sent is:Mrs Pauline Pearce, Arron, Ross Road, Newent, Glos GL18 1BE
E-Mail = doodpearce@btinternet.com Tel No. 01531 821398
10. The maximum number of cars on the event is sixty, the minimum is twenty. Should
the minimum figure not be reached the organisers reserve the right to cancel the
event and entry fees will be refunded in full. Entries will be selected in order of
receipt and the running order will be decided by the organisers. If an entrant wants
to run close to a friend/colleague, then this should be noted on the entry form.
Route
11. The start venue will be St Peter’s Garden Centre, Pear Tree Farm, Worcester, WR5
2NY Tel No. 01905 357595
Map reference 150/867514
The finish will be at The Bank House Hotel, Bransford, Worcs., WR6 5JD
Tel No. 01886 833551
Map reference 150/796½526
The route will be approximately 100 miles in Worcestershire and will be split into
three sections as defined in an easy to follow Tulip style road book issued to entrants
at the start. Although not required to complete the route entrants might like to follow
their progress on Ordnance Survey “Landranger” maps 149, and 150.
12. The first car will start at 8-45 am. The others will leave in number order at one
minute intervals. There will be a course closing car who will be travelling the entire
route.

13. Along the route there will be check points and code boards to observe the entrant’s
adherence to the defined route. At each check point the entrant’s Route Check Card
will be signed for route verification purposes only.
14. A few miles after the start there will be a ceremonial re-start outside Worcester
Guildhall, where entrants will be flagged away by a City Dignitary.
Timetable
15. The timetable for the event will be :22nd June
Entries close
23rd June
Final instructions posted/e-mailed
27th June
7-30 am Signing on opens
8-30 am Drivers briefing
8-45 am First car leaves St Peters
9-15 am Ceremonial start, Worcester Guildhall
10-45 am First car arrives at Coffee Stop
12-15 pm First car arrives at Shelsley Walsh
3-15 pm First car arrives at Bank House Hotel
Documentation
16. Cars and entrants must arrive at the start no later than 8-30am
The following documents must be available for inspection :Driving licence for the driver
V5C Registration Certificate for the car being used
Current vehicle MOT certificate (if required) for the car being used
17. It is the entrants responsibility to ensure that their vehicle is taxed and insured, you
will be required to sign a declaration to this effect at documentation.
18. Any vehicle which, in the opinion of the organisers, is deemed inappropriate or
unsafe, will not be allowed to start.
19. After documentation, entrants will be given their Vehicle Identity Plate with cable
ties, Road Book, Route Check Card and food vouchers.
Officials
20. Clerk of the Course Dood Pearce 01531 8212398 doodpearce@btinternet.com
Secretary
Pauline Pearce 01531 821398
Marshalls
60 & WMC Members and friends
21. Any protest is not deemed to be within the spirit of the event, and will not be
considered.
22. Entrants will be identified by a vehicle commemorative plate supplied at
documentation. This must be displayed in a prominent forward facing position on
the vehicle. Cable ties will be provided.
23. All marshals will be deemed to be judges of fact.
24. There will be only one award, The Worcester Evening News Cup. This will be for
“the car you would most like to drive home” (other than your own) and will be
voted for by entrants themselves. The winning driver will receive a souvenir award
to take home.
We hope you enjoy your days motoring around the lanes of Worcestershire.

Greenleaves Centenary Classic Tour Entry Form
Driver
First Name…………………………….

Surname…………………………

Address……………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………
……………………….Post Code…………………..
Tel No……………………… Mobile……………………...
E-Mail……………………………………………………….
Navigator/Co-Driver
First Name…………………………….

Surname………………………….

Address………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………….
……………………… Post Code……………………
Tel No……………………… Mobile……………………….
E-Mail………………………………………………………..
Car Details
Make……………………………….. Model…………………………
Year………………… Registration No……………………. Colour………………….
Number of other passengers………………………………..
I would like to run close to…………………………………
I have read the regulations for the event and agree to abide by them.
Signed……………………………….. Date…………………………
Please send this form with the entry fee to the secretary Pauline Pearce, Arron, Ross Road,
Newent, Glos, GL18 1BE. Please make cheques payable to Sixty and Worcestershire Motor
Club.

